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THE MIRAGE.

4

His ''colt.<>ague upli!tairs'' ·came in tQr
one ot• two sallies which were highly
·appreciated. We •hope to hear from
l'fot. Welnzit·l ag<~ln, In the 11ea1' future.

Locals and Personals.
Vexy poor! ! ! ! ! t
-:· June 5, instead o! June 10, Oh Cho>'!!
-: ...
Mt·. Sel:lblns af.ter peing ill fot• over
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New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

Wm. GL E A S NE R,

I

TAILOR.

Hardware and Cutlery

J;V. II. HAHN
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-------------------------
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Ceo. B.

J. KORBER & CO.

Cornct·l•'irst Street n11tl Copper Avenue.

LEADING
JEWELER

EVERITT
Railroad Avenue.

DIAMOND
PALACE.

]. C. BALDRIDGE, A.
Dealer irt
LUMBER, PAINTS, DOORS, Etc.,

413 South First Street.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ME?UCO, FEBRUARY 28, J903,

THE HISTORY OF THE
ENGLISH NOVEL.

BROCKMEIER
&
COX,
..

Albuquerque· Cycle and Arms Co. -----------

'
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Next Door to the Post Office.
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School Supplies,
Waterman Fountain Pens,
Office Supplies,
Gunther's Candies,

S. E. NEWCOMER'S

I

,,1

EDITION.

A Valentine P~urty.
a week is with us again,
-: ...
Fun ai1d froli~ .reigned sunrenH' at
Pro~ .':right was with us on Monda~· the
dot•mitOI'Y on St. VnJentine';1
but left Monday night for Sauta Fe, ·night. A select number of student);
-~gathe1·ed there to do honot· to the oltl
':rhe snow is suoll an ordinary thing saill>t, and he must sut·eiy be an e:-;:nowadays that snowballing is unpop- ceptional individual did he not. f·~el
ular.
gt•atlfied at the merriment enjoyed
-:. under his auspices. Miss Jones nnd
I.N FACT, ANYTJIING YOU ~VANT.
My! but Isn't the snow blinding. I Miss Cunningham proved model host·
•
Yes, especially wllen it hits you lu the t esses, e\'eryone felt at home, and
eye.
i e\'eryone eujoyed a good time.
-:I After a rousing game of throw the
l'rof. Weinzirl gave us a -tall<; in as· , handkerchief, h1 which the members
sembly last Tilmrsuay on chemistry. I of the basltet ball team demonstrated
-:once more that training counts, the
Gladys-"l've become a man hate1•.'' company sat down to 1rest and l'ea<l
lM-ay-'"l'hat doesn't include bO)'S, their fates from Ji ttle paper heart&
daintily tied with ribbon. The result~
· <Ioes ,it?''
-:·
Inspired •the readers to the expression
of
many wishes good and otherwise,
Prof Hodgin acted as slnglug teacher
\\1hich
were written in rhyme in llttl<'
last 'We!lnesday owing to othe absence
heart
shaped
booklets. Other amuseilf Prof. Walker:
ments
followed,
dainty refreshments
-:were served and the time passed ail
Miss l'arsons was unable to attend too l'apidly away. By common consent
to her classes the first three days ot Mr. Irwin was voted the lucltiest mem·
Ithis weelc on arcount of illness.
ber of the party,· since it was decreE-d
; ..
by St. Valentine that he was to be
Plumbi1tg, Hea#ng, Draz'1t Layi11g·,
The girls enjoyed their .Jmpromptu mat·rled first, and was to experience
dance on Tuesday last, so ·they say, be- that 'honor 110 less than five distinct
Bu-ilder's Hardwa.1·e.
cause no horrid boys were ·there.
times. '£hose present were:
Mesdames Hodgin, Belgler and Quin·
-:lan;
Misses Jones, Cunningham, Grace,
Miss Bella Joues .and Miss Kate
118 West Gold Ave.
Josephine
and Jessie Mordy, Irene and
Cunningham gave a valentine party, to
'Mabel
Tiffany,
and
Lillian
Huggett:
182
Automatic
Phone.
78 Bt>ll Phonr
the odormitory st11dents last Saturday
Messrs Hodgin, Magnusson, Cannon,
might.
Bowie, Shaub, A. J\Iagnusson, Irwin,
-!-Heald and <Charlie Belgler.
On Tuesday last l'rof. Hodgin read
some poems from James Whitcomb
Riley, in assembly. 'l'he professor Is
Books and Men.
a good reader and we enjoyed the
diversion immensely.
-:Yankee Doodle dates back to 1200,
115 SECOND ST .. "The Arch F•·out.'' ALBL'QUERQUI~. ,
The Estrella Lite.rary Society pro• A. D.
gram which was to have been given
-"~··--last night was postponed on accounl Howard Pyle has turned out .more
'VHITNEY COMPANYt
of the inability of .some of those on i successful young lllustrators-lllustrathe program to appear.
I tors who get at the soul of things as
....Wholesale and Retan....
well as the form-than any other on£>
.
. · h e s t udents of bhe Umvel'slty
T
will artist.
_
give a reception jn honor of Washing·
Huxley once remarked that the popuGUNS AND A~UlUNITION.
ton's birthday this evening. The High
216 South Second Street:
lar
theory
ill:
creation,
which
Lyell
and
School seniors, the ·1\Unors basket ball
u3·tr7 South First Street.
team, and the High School girl's basket Darwin oVeTthrew, was founded more
ball team wlll be tll<! guests of honor. upon Paradise Lost than upon the BIt ble.
Lump, Galluj) Lump, AnthraGeneral Assembly Notes. i \Vhatever faults we may have t.o find Cetrillos
cite, Smithing Coal, Coke,
1 with Kipllng, WE!' adlllire him for the
Kindling.
During the past week we have had' foHowing attitude: 'When a check for Olllt>tl an<l Y:1rds; 107 E. Railroad A''l'lllte. Albuquerque,
New Mexico
two very interesting talks In Assem• a very large sum was sent him as prof- 'l'elephoues: Automatk No. 416, llell System
No.4;;.
bly, one by Prof. c. E. Hodgin, and fered paym*:nt fo: the "Recessional,..
'the second •by Prof. J. D. \Veiuzirl.
he returned ~t, caymg, "I wl!l not tak~
l\Ir, Hodgin spoke to us on the poetry money for a poem on such a subject
.of James \Vhitcomo Hiley ancl after as that. It wal> written !rom other moGET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF
a few very interesting 1·ernal'ks, read ;. tives."
j
YOUR AJ,JUA 1\lATER AT
several passages from · his wol'liS 1
am
_ ong which were the nuuaway Boy:; 'l'!tough -~~ the present period of llt-,.Popular Ui ty .Marketing Place.
'The Bumble Bl?e, The Bear Story, am! 1erary actinty we have a numbet• of
"
1
seYeral others.
That the students 1books with titles misleading, vague or
thoroughly enjoyed the talk and read- Isensational, yet we are certainly thank- 0.
STRONG 8: SONS,
H
ingl:! was shown by .their hearty laugh- 1ful that om· books are not burdened
ter and applause, oue passage in pal'-~ with the following supertlous amount
Undertakers and
ticular ealllng forth roars of laughter.. of gilt-lettering such as the books or the
Embalmers •••
'Jl!iH·. w.m .. the p.tssJ.gc in the Huuaway . oldun tH.rw but.·c.. ..Mo~t. o£ t·I_I~l.ll .. Ilea..I'
Boy, where, with an empty stomach, with subjects of pious Interest. "1'he
tearful eyes and a lump ill his throat, 1Great Shipwreck of Fools, wh(} al'e in
'l'wentl' Years' Experience ht tbc Cit~··
117 West Silver Avenue,
the ''Boy" !'Ome.s home after hiS day'&. the Hold of Ignoranc~. Swimming in till> 201 N. SECOND ST.
BOTH PHONES. Livery, Feed mtd Sate Stables,
sojourn In the wide, wille wot·lcl, and . Sea of the World; of Great Effect, l'rofit - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - to break the terrible heat't rending Utility, Value, Honor and Morn! Virtue,
SADDLE HORSES,
silence tha:t gt'eets his appeat"ance, for the Instructing of Everybody; which
Boarding Horses a Specialty.
says, "Well, I see you'\'e got the same book is adorned with a. great numbar o£
old C"nt.''
figures, the better to demonstrate the
On ':rhursdny the interest ot the stu-! Folly of the ·world.''
Again , "Some
115 Gold Avenue.
uents was ·awakened by the sight of IBeautiful Biscuits, cooled in the Overt
a long table filled with beakPI'S, test- I of Charity and put aside carefully for
tnb~>s, geuerators -u.ttd a number of dlf·l the Fowls of the Church, the Spm•t•ows
Wzilz'a~Hs,
ferent 1Jottles filled with V!trlous el!em· Of Spirit, and the Swallows of SalVf.LJ:cals. We anticip!tted a very Intet·"~t- tfon." \Vorse yet, "A Sigh for the SluPitESClUP'J.'lON D!tuOCIIHT,
ing tulle, .£!lid {'ertalnly we . were not 1 ners in Zion coming from n Hole in the
L. B. PUTNEY
cl!sappointell. l'rof. Wdn:>lrl's subject 1"'\-Vall, bY an Earthen Ves.~el known
Tweilty Years Expct'ie1Jcc in Pre•
was ''Carbon Dioxide."
(among men under the name of Samuel
scription 'l'rndc.
Notwiths.tan<1ltlg his a tempts to t11:tkn 1Fish.'' ~Jl'iefer but certainly as effec•
us. believe that he was dealing with a l t!Ye are the following: '"rhe· Little
Automatic 'Phone No. 45A,
:rather uninteresting subjl'ct he man· J Dog of the GoHpel barking at the lllrColorado 'Phone No. 63.
agerJ to keep us all intensely interested 1rors of r.uther;" "The Royal Post of
tt7
West
nailroa.d AYcuue.
to hls last wot•d, his humorous rcm.arJ<s jPal'ad!~e:" ''Se.vc.n Sobs of a. Sorrowful Vehicles, Jlanzess a1zd .Saddles
during thE' <'ourse or tlle varlous ex· Soul in Sin" and "Buttons· and 13ntWu·
perlments being heartilY npplaucled. holes £or the Be!leYer's· Il!·eeehes."
Blacksmith and Horse-Shoeing.
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I

I

have had the valuable Wa·verly Nuvels
but the lattet• turning out unfm·tuna.teiN 'PERSPJ:CTIVE.
in 9Ur collectiO'Il of classks, had not
ly, •he was forced t,1 begin the pracByron's wetry -so far surpag,ged Scott'll
Hce of law In a western town, but the
(in dts author's opinion) as •to cause ··
· t
people
•there not being a.ble to appret'he latter. to cease writing it. Tunr- ' It was one day during the "Albuquer·
ciate
geulus,
lie was obliged, on acWe live in an age of novels. At the ing his attention then to prose, SCott 'qitl! Exposltlon" in ;t9_45~ t1Jat we met.
count of his ·board exceeding his inpresent rtime almost all literary talent, prod-uced,. in rapid euceession, a seules M-rs. 'Smith and I had been searching come, to abandon the law, Not disand a great deal of what is not talen~, of historical romances wlliC'h have for wme place wher.e we might rest couraged, he began lecturing h1 the
never been equaled. Ivwnhoe, Kenil- out• weary bodies for a while, when
e;x:preSI!CS iself in this f.orm of fiction. worth, Guy Mannering, ':rhe Antiquary, ·:>he (Mrs. Smith) suddeuly clutched large cities on the subject of "nourish•
ment" and it i·s ·needless to say m~tde
What ia more, novels are read as a1·e some of the best known of these. my at'm and pointing to two genllemen a howling success of this latter tl'ildereagerly and rapidly as they are wrltBefore ·going on to the greater lights w.ho were at that moment giving each taklng, and was then living peacefully
ten, and as the demand for ·them be- o1' the <Century we must. say a ~vord other a hearty hand-!!hake, cried, ''Do •by •himself, his wife ·having >depat'l;ed.
comes Imperative, so :the supply in· of Charlotte Bronte, who achieved a look!. fo1· mercy sakes loolt! Am l from 'this worlll quite ea:rly in life.
•creases. Th'is .popular form of litera- magical ·success in "Jane 'Eyre." Her dreaming, or ·is that gentleman on the
We next heard from the Rev. Mt•.
ture has grown slowlY' -through the other works are not as widely krtowil. right Maurice Bowie?" And sure Shaub, who in the varsity days wa·s
centuries ti'l'om a far distant orlgLn,
as this famous book.
enougn It was, Though many years noted for his great store of Biblical
!Mankind has always lowed a good
But the highest perfe-ction in move! had passed since last we met, and kJnowledge a·nd pious, quite disposition.
story. And JWe may rightly suppose writing was attained bY' the trlum- thQUgh hi& once •raven locks were •now He •hurriedly ~recounted :his life at a
that the .Saxon war lords who shouted v.irate of genluses~Dickens, Tha.ckery tinged witl1 .snow, yet we knew him theologlcal-lustitution, and then he told
of:he IJn•ave doings of mighty Beowulf and Eliot. The fir~t. whose greatest from his starlit eyes and genial cou!1- how, soon after •his graduation he was·
at theil;• mighty feasts In the eight and ach'levement was as a literary carica- tenance.
sent a m1ssionary to <China, W·here he
ninth centuries, were as intensely 1)1· -turist, has created numberless liV'Ing
It !leems though, that time 'had not anq his family suffered great tt·lals,
.terested, as is the school girl of today, characters--characters who have· be- dealt :ro kin~ly with us fot• presently troubles ·and tribulations, but he bore
when she takes the latest "Mrs Wiggs come embodied in dally life, as well when we ventured to address him, he •it braYely and after seyenteen years ot
Qf the Cabbage Patch" and sits doWUl as in literature. Dickens studied and stared blankly at ns, and when we fa·lthful labor •he returned to America
to enjoy it. Back in those early cen- kne\V the life of the people thorough· told: him who we were he exclalme<.l POOl' hi this world's goods, but happy:
turles fiction began-fiction, but ub't the ly besides his power as a 'humm·lst, wHh <surprise, "Is it possible, what a and he is now the belovell pastor of
novel; for fictl0111 may; take any form, he >possessed a remrkable imagination, chaJJge time has wrought!"
First Gt·ace Church, Chl~a-go.
but a novel must at way-s be prose.
and his work stands by >ltself; for there
S{'arcely recovered from ·the surprise
Gov. Bryan then arose, not to s;pealt
'!'he first faint indl<;)Utions of the Is •nothintg exactly like It In literature. of seel•ng us, he Mid: "Can It be that of himself, for his life and success are
novel were seen In ''The Sir Rogex De David <Copperfield and the Tale ilf Tlwo you do not know .this gentleman?" (In- too well known to evet·yone, but of
•Coverly Papers"-sometMng of a con- Cities are regarded .by many critics as dlcatlug the person. with whom we had one who all remembered with love and
llected tale of contemporary manners, two of his 'best. Tha.cke1·y Is genera,ll:y seen him shake hands).
admiration, the late Captain Cannon,
opU'bJ1Shed in 1711, but the 1·eal father of conceded to be a. greater author than
We thought of everybody we had always noted fot• his acts of bravery
moveHsts
Is Daniel Defoe, whose Dickens, His ·writing 1s true to life, ever seeu, hem·d of', ·or read about, and and hi's ·knightly conduct. He spoke
"Robln..<>on Crusoe" (1719) is still fam· his dllineation of charac.tel' is fine, ·his most assuredly this person was not one of his sad heroic death. It was In
ous. and seems destined to be 'immor· style Is dlllghtful, and his humor origl- of the above mentioned, and Maurice the battle of Matet•, and he was shametal. Defoe was reallst,- wnd It seems nal. But It is pt•obable that George seeing our confusion said pwudly, fully taken advantage of, being shot
significant and appropdate that he who IEHot surpasses not only iboth of •het · "Allo\v me to Introduce to you our old In the back,
was to have so many great successors ocontempora.rles, but all other writers friend and school-mate ~h·k Bryan,
Gov. Bryan then proposed that we
should be entitled •to that name. He of English fiction in true realism-· now governol' of the State of New Mex- adopt resolutions of sympathy and
was not only a realist ln story wt·it· tha-t ilnslght Into •humanity a11d that leo."
that a copy be forwat•ded to his heart
ing, but be was also the first reporter, philosophy which ls po~sessed only by
Then you know it was om· time to bt'oken widow.
and could create •news With a. facility great loYers of mankind. ~o-\dam Bede look ·bewildered. Of C!>Ul'se we knew
As U was getting late Congressman
that was ·worthy of a modem news- Is Eliot's greatest and' best known· that Kirk was governor of New Mexico It•wln jUst simply stated that life for
pl.'~er man.
noYel.
. . )JIJ~; ·•ve '<\·ould never, ' uevet· have him •had been one long aweet dream.
·After ~foe we ~orne to Samuel
'I'he last of the great novelists was a.n thougth that, that portly lntelllge•nt And no olle doubted his word who saw
Richardson, •who embodied moral les- American. Nathaniel Hawthome, Who looking old man before us was the the look of pride and .love bestowed
sons and warnings against vice in the with lds keen penetration into the ''Kirk" of our school days.
on the sweet creature by hi-s side.
form ot stories. His •work, which in- seet·ets of ·the human soul, and his
After questions and answet·s of about
The llext speaker was greeted with
eludes "Pamela" aml "Sir Charles power of weaving these In to fa:selna.- an hour's duration, we separated, but applaUse, it being Dr. Bowie, beloved
Grrondlson," is not of very great dm- tlng stories, made hims~lf famous. not before they had told us to b~ sure by all who knew him. He only gave
portance, except to show that the ':rhere have been no writers of romanee to be a.t Room 10, Craigie House, at us his best wJsbes. ':rhere was no need
illovel was developing, and would be- £luring the last ·ha;]f of the century who 2 o'clock, as all the old varsity people for him to mention himself for what
come permanent in literature; But the have dimed the heights reached by whom they had been_ able to $ee were child was there who cUd not know D1·.
efforts of Rl·chardson ·brought an at- those In the fi.rst half. Whether the going to have a reunion there at that Bowie? How many a sufferer he had
·tack from one who was, oto far surpass novel attained Its grpa -.t possibilities hour.
speedily helped into a better world?
hLm in literarY' ~nerlt, Fielding, whose nuder thetr sltllful hand~. atid· Is desHalf past one found us at Room 1() Though old and falling he said It was
first novel, "Joseph Andrews," •was a ttnia to colnti'nufl its de<>llne It is bard Ct;alg!e House, and no one before us. not With sadness, f'or the sign over his
parody on "l'amela." "':rom Jones" a. to :say. The leaders of fiction 'today We had ·nilt been there long when au office was "DI'. Bowie and Son," and
true picture of the t•ough llfe of the at·e to be found among foreigners. Bal- old gentleman walki·ng with the aid of so his good work wm go on.
times, was Fletaing's masterpiece.
zae, now uead, was the father of a eane, and lean1ng on the arm of a
Then we had the honor of hearing
Passing over .Smollett and· !Sterne, mollern realism, which is extremely sweet faced old lady, came in. Any• our ambassador to Russia, none other
who catered to the demanii fot• amuse- pessimistic. Tolstory and Ibsen, who body would have known them. They loo. the varsity dayS than the energetic,
ment, and: whose works abound with are still living are well-knirn'n names.
were atone ilfher than the old Univer- brilliant Ralph oTascher.
·impossible, profligate heroes, we Teach
'We are b~>ing deluged with romance sltY. pets, Lloyd Irwin, and his wl~e.
.As every man, woman and child
Oliver 'Goldsmith, who disdaining the of eyery description, and It Is dlffi· Who we at once :recog.nlzed a.s the gtrl knows of hi$ brilliant and successful
chronicle . of wlld adventure, . and re- /cult to sep.arate the whea. t trom so who l.tad b. eeJL 'hts obJeCt of adot-at!OIJ career, he epoke not of himself, but of
his trJend Frank Sprlnget·, who for
fra.lnlng ft-om the eoar~e language of much chaff. Perhaps from amid thll' at school.
the times, gives In the "Vicar of Wake· chaos of novels-lllstorlcal, religious,
It was not long before many old 30 years has been :President of the Confield." a. delightful description of rus- psychological-that at-e pouri'ng from ramilla1• faces were seen In the t•oom, servatory of Music at Hidleberg, Gertic ·simplicity, and swee t 1\Vhoiesome the press todaY, may emerge some and after greetl~gs were oYer It . '~a~ many, from whom he had just relife. This is the first novel of domestic '\Vorl<; which will . be
regrded
as proposed that each one telt somethmg cei\'ed a letter announcing the sad
tlfe and has always held a high place n masterpiece tomOrl'ow.
of his life ot• ilf any friend not present, death of hi·s·third wife. He also spoke
Df the two Ia test senators, Pierre
Lu literature.
slllt'e the varsity days.
1'he nineteenth century ha~ witnessed
A Noble Life,
The first to speak was the ·acknowl· Rodey -and Hugh Bryan, and· wna:t a
the rapid rise of the noYel. an<l the
Mged orator of the Varsity days,. Mr. weighty dnfiuence they were having.
lt was then •lme to say farewell,
'highest perfection to whl~h 1t has atFrauds O'Ga.ra. Many years o~ Prac•
which
was done Wlth ·te!Ul! and sighs,
trrlned. After Goldsllllth In the eight·
The memorial service heltl Ja·st Sun- tlceand study hall Improved h.Is. woneenth ·century until s~ott, whose work
derful power of eloquence, by wh1ch he all expecting next to meet 1n a llettet•
began in the early part of the nine· day ·night in the Congt•egatlonal Church held us spellbound as 'he told of 'his world,
teen.th there are 110 lmpot"tant authors, m1 the anniversary of the death of work in college as a la.w student, his
·This perioa was •not altogether barren, Frances Willard, 'brought home fore!- graduation, all'd his J.ife since as the
Exchanges.
:but was chracterized by three differ- bly to oul· mind·s once more the be-au· leading lawyer in the state of ~f.'·
ent tendencies~ One was the senti .. :u.tul lite of {)ne ·of America's greatest braska, and with IL tremor Itt ~ls vote:~:
mental anot·her the ex.tremely mysteri· women. Pt•obably no woman ·has done he ·said .that on account. ot Jll-henHh
God gives us our TelatiYes-thank
ous a;~d .romronttc. wherein gloom~ so much Mward the betterment of .he was fot·ce? to give up Ms worlt, but Gotl, we can choose out• friend!!.
)-(
•C'astles, secret 'l'Ooms and ath'Hng panels manldnd. • She took for her' motto: (and this wtth a ·look of pride) that
figured largely and ·the third was the "For God, Home and Humanity," and his son would take up ·his work and
'J'eacher~"How niany mills malce a
moral tendency. Of the last style Jane as_ a teacher, author, speaker, above continue to follow In his fathers foot· cent?"
Pupll~"None, my father says, unless
Austen Is an exponent who must not all ns •a. true christian, she nobly de• s:teps.
b'e pas~ed wlthou·t· meMlon .. IS he •can . Yo ted het• life to the 1:eallzat1on <If her . The next tlme•worn weathe·r beaten they are inthe trust."-Ex.
)-(
·aitnost be con~lderec1 a. geulu~, since 'Ideal.
.
. .
.
. .. figm•e to rise, ·an!l totter . up to the .
she createa a' style wholly het• own,
It should be a grea.t l!tspirat>lon for fro~t, was h~ whom we all remembered
Rita-"WhY' Is Mr. Kodak so glum
ancl pictured seenes and chn.racte1·s of evet•y girl to ;;;tud:r· and thinlt. o£ the as. :,he so'[lhlstlcated rlietorlcan, . Mr. looldng?"
countr life wf.t'h .the. hand of mi. artist. llves of noble women. It lifts ~el' for Clarence :e;eald. T'llO?gh time had InNita-"He and E!eartor have just
A , h :'1' ·I ·
h , e et• •wheu Mlsl! a time out of the petty merriment and deed wrought a change, yet we -saw come out. of the dark room, where he
·A~stte:,s t:~;ks ~~~r: publlsheil,. they foolish little. details that rtoo· often fill ,)Vheit· he began to specak, that time had has evl?ently c1e.veloped a rtegative."ained: n fa•me• f~t' the:r were entireh• a school ·girl'~> life, and ·glv~· her a. !lot imp·alred his brilliant tnlnd •. He Ex.
!rltpsed ~Y n. ~trlldng lnnovatlon~the glimpse of the great posslb'llities that told u-a that <~:oo~ after he left the Var•
bl to 1 1 .
1
, ., ·.
lle ·b.efore.,.!,her. . Others have climbed slt:r, run old mMden aunt ·died and left
s •r ea noYe ,
,
d •. f tl . those ddeal heights, .it Is for her also him . an !mmetlse. fortune, which en·
Gentlemen, rtow IS the time to ordeL'
..l lstlt Wialiter ·S'iottb, then fo~~s erll~era;; til a.splre •. to .strive-yes, to troly re• abled 'him to finlsh.his education, anp your Suit, Our Clothing l'leMes.
Is orca nove 't. egda.w~ ml""ht •ue··ve• allze· them 'in het• own 'experience.
Invest very heavily in• mining s~ock,·~;NETTLETON TAILORING AGIE·NOY.
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~il!B.greea~.les: do~~~e

nev~t;
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Jn. A. BITT.NERtS
·
·. · · ·

t~tet ·;ooi1·and ~y· tha~._1eTm. we :m~ani~ ~t; fte. !;e~~9.•:~!.~e~ .f.~~·~~~ ~ ~~~; ~!, ,J':~J, ~D;~;. Grabt.

the fun arid
You Mve a taint 1dea. (!t

<

~!~iii'(?) aJid
~~ tn out trdnnlf6tY;:•'~': . r; ·. ! - ·.~,

pn!Sl' .~he who Jl'a,Ys. ypoq ,t)le :YfP'1~\f~~~ ·
, ltea.m!ll .~t ;be·;, ~hi), .;~,~_ulll,. ~ Jl:O~IU~ftll
· .....
. uiJ._.Qoi.l'l''"'·~"r'•"'·..li;.'l>"-''"'·•·~.«:'a··•.
· · . · · ,, ·' • · · · ···· · - _~trip«~~·
aAd' •rpn$ · athletic· ·.•
m~hl.......
.•_:_ :.•." . . (... _r •.•
.....u,
. ·""" •
. ..UJn'-'"' .... ~u.-ut """".tn, li• utlt- to· llllit ·bim~Jel!: w-ho tbinktt ·Uw.t,

lilla~111t

to D AV

aU the more homeltke. 'l'bere &'lrlll ·f!hould

t~ever ~~'!!!...&- .~ote,...but al• ·

Sole Agent

for •WiJ:bilrfs~ Fbod for Horses
·. . . b
.· .• . . ,.,. . d . . . .

and

. .
• · W eq O.u.. tlhe1r ee t • ' ., • •
· t:,.•· ..··H·t; t~·····•l''<'J·l'i•._,,,~_.·r···'.''·.·.···".'·'
· · '· ·
·
· · . ~ 1 · · ' •'·

EGG li'OOD AND HOOll' PACKING.

Oattl
. e

I

)

Japan·Moriage Ware,

Art Pictures,
A

•.

Burnt Wood,

..

Don't Fail to See It.

New Line.·

Huyler's

.

':

Confectioner~

You Know What That

Beautiful Effects.

Is.

Fine Stationery,

BtJrnt Leather,
Finest Ever Shown.

ORANE'S-The Best.
I
'

),

'.

i:

Waterman's · School • Fountain ·'Pens

!I

:1
iJ,,

M·. MA:NDELL,

THE LEADING 'CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
In Albuqtierque. R. R. ·Avenue,

.... Bring l s·Your Prescriptions ....

BUt man'S Studio

the fitness of the tin1e for such a com~

-d--

bined ceJeb1·ation and jubilee ovel' ath·
::;:
... ::;::.::=;B. RUPPE,-- ..- · ·
Jette victorle~, and suggested making It
an annual affair; and then called on
Prof. Espinosa for a toast on the High
!3<-hool. Prof. Stroup was ealled on to
toast the Varsity; llfr. O'Gara the
Champions of '03: and Mr. Anderson 20:3 Grant Block, RaiJroad Ave.
the Minors. Mr. O'Gara Is certainly a
fine talker (fO.l' a. German), and we expect to hear mqre from hlm some day.
•
•
1\fr. Anderson's !'espouse was Rhort and
sweet. After expressing. his thanks ·to
t11e Varsity boys for the entertainment
und plensure the :.\Ilnors hall enjoy.ed,
the remainder of his talk eviileiit!y
214 SECOND ST,
l'scaped(?) his memory,
Somt after we donned our hats and
bonnets. and repa!t•e!] to our homes,
everyone voting the Varsity boys the
most delightful of entertainers.
U. N. l\f. B. B. T.
F. W. li/IOH;LMAN, Manager.
HPre's to the Champions of 1903.

The Prescription Druggist,

F G p r att & Co .

BANK OF COMMERCE,
ALBU.f!I.:UER~UB,

Fine Pastry Our Specialty.

Our Girls in,Basket Ball.

I ,
I

.;

·i,.
'!

'

I ..-

ii

ji

'

NEW MEXICO.

].A. HUBBS,
ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY

I
I

E. L. WASHBURN,
1\IENS' FURNISJJlNGS, IIATS, SHOES, CLOTIIING, Ect.,
South Second Street.

------------------·---- The Imperial Ol1'Laundry Cqmpany

New England Bakery,

I

EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EV ERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION
,
AND SOLWITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
CAPITAL, UOO,OOO.OO,

Staple &Fancy Groceries ----------------------·--------------------------------------

•

Board a.nd Rooms at the Un~vers1ty .Dormitory at R~asonable Rates

f
I

Albuquerque Hardware Company

'I

I

A L'GE R,

Pu.re Home -Made candies

. -.,-------

compelled tb repudiate their munifi.Ce'ilt a c•omplacent smile
at his
fair ·i
p,roposals (this last phrase borrowed countenance.
i
from Mr. Heald) we appreciate the
Next in importance and quite often •
see.n, eomes the aristot>rat~A boy who
spirit that prompted them.
tilts his glasses on hls haughty nose. 1
• •
·----;rnd looks at all the world as one who '
The patroni:zing smiles on the boys' says: "I beg your pardl:ltl, I'm the only
faces whenever the Mirage was men- pebble." Or if, perhaps, he doesn't own Academic Department
tioned last week were :worth walking the specs, holds up his head and lOoks
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that
up the hill to see. ''Poor gil·ls!'' they with cold disdain on all the world of
will admit tbe bolder to all first-class Uniyersities in the
common people around.
·seetped to say; "I 1\Vonder what kind
And then beholll· the crator! The
United States.
one who snatches at a. chance to make
of· a failUt'>e they will make of it?
In· fact, when the editor-in-chief first a speech, and jumping to his feet at C()llegiate Department
such a ·time, pours forth his words in
a))proachcd some of the girl" mvi such a flood of eloquence as makes
Four years' cnll('giatP work 1Pading- to thP H. A. (lPg'TPP.
offered to give the literary manage- admiring girls listen spell·bound: who Graduate Department
ment .of the paper 1nto their hands for longs for nothing like a grand debate,
Work offered in speciallines leading to advanced degrees.
a whole week, their state or mind can In which he "struts and frets his hour
upon
the
stage
and
then
is
'heard'
no
better be imagined than described. To more."
Normal Department
quote :the words of the immortal Riley:
Ancl next In view there comes the
One year of professional work is required in addition to
"All ways to oncet 'tllelr' feelings :flew buslne,s buy, who knowingly lll'l't·ws up
the four years • academic course or its equivalent
his eyes and. looks at you with all the
·
Like pieces of burnt paper."
wisdom
of
the
worl&
in
one
keen
Commercial
Department
"Do you think you could?" he diffl·
glance; then bolus hla head all to one
'
This department exacts the full four years' work required
dentiY' inquired; and! with becoming side and nods, and tells you how to
for tbe completion of one of tb.e academic courses with
humility, and all deference to the :Su- ma.ne,ge bumness men and how to make
them
advertise
In
the
"Mirage.''
substitution of commercial branches.
' ' •
periority of the ntasct~llne 1ntellect, we
There
is
the
boy
who
carries
in
his
11.nswered that we "thought" we could,
head ·:J. lexicon-extensive and com~ Music De-partment
-~~--,
plete-and when :lits views are asked
I
· t'
'
· 1 1t
t
on anything, reels oft at you such long
~s t ~uc
10~0:ffere.d 1!1
voca C';l . ure, qu,ar .ette and· chorus
LIFE IN THE DORMI1'0RY.
;paw-breaking words that you at once
Smgmg",P,lano, vwhn ~ndgmta~ playurg, b<~;tmony, the•
stop up your ears and fly, and' leave
ory and history of mustcJ elocutiOn and phys1cal culture.
,])(). you know how pleasant It is?
l.hlm still elaborating, to ''waste his '· ,, ,._ .., .: ., < , .,
•. ,
, "'"i', . ..
. ..· · .. , ;. .
. . , ,
. ,
•
Have yoti i'iVer h'led it? ·1t you have sweetness· on the desert air."
. I . ,., . ·. . .. , . . ..
• :. , , l '" · · , t. • '· · • •• ,,, ::.. •. ·. · 1 1·
il\lot, you cannot know 1ts delights.
s!:-:ege
·WI! 'h;l.ve triany :Pictul'es' of boai'dlng
school life In our lite.r.atqre-fmm that ,strlllllge to .look at than aJil>OOn. T.he,
For Furthlfl•l11fOrm.atiotl.! Ad.ddress, . ,,,
'With T<lm Brown '.\t RUgby, with, Nlch~· 1spoony boY,; who in. Jlls le!SUtfl hours
.
.
.
.· .. • . .
. ': ,, ..·. •
.
elas Nf.ck<!lbY at •Mr. Squerrs•, ·with- ~~~~~J:}illl~~mw~~~~~r'k!'1~,j~~~'6~:
W. G. TIGHT, President, Albuquerque.
Di.\l!fty !Sharp- ·rut ··Miss. Plnkerton's, 'With :girl," and· ~Jw
wa.tti:! ~n.' lher i~-n.d·
•
.
,, "· . , ,· ~ , .
,
•. , .. ·. • , · ., , ,
J~~ Eyre at Lowood, down to lite'wl~h' :toUo'I\<'S Mr· ~round,--carrJe.s her. books,
r'"
··. .
I!Jta'lky and Co., and
Female iReooat, and,
faii!J .tp S$\e
\.JO
lafil'ons, .f.llake. out. .the d'soorntort!l.llllld; ;toN~~~ ~~~ ~h~~ ~~~t::e?.e:eo~hletjc' ~ ll ~·1!';.:~ _;>'l r 11 rt•. ' .. ··"·'-'· :. ~., ••· ! '... ! '• ·r • · ' ' ·• : •.~ ·~· ,,, . ~~ " . · ,, ~.:

. n·R:'

DE.NT IS'f

T
h
u
•
•
t
'
f
~e~!~g1:~~;v~~~ <la~~h:~~~ri~:~ ~~~.~ ~:::~~n~o~it~o~~~:i :i~:~;·ii;t~u~~~~c;iv~:
e n1Vers1 v Q
New Mex 1•co·
·.
·

'

· The banquet given by the Varsity
B. B. team was the great evElllt of :the
season. s·ome time ago the 1\flnors
·
· • _. ·,
gave the team a l'eception, and on Sat·
_
urdaY evening our boys sei:zed the· op-· 306 West Railroad ·Avenue.
po~·tunity to return
the compllment,
.~!:!dw jp.in .. in .. celebr£~t.ing .W£~shjngton's
birthday. It took p!ac·e in ·Perkl'll'S The only place in town where
Hall, and was a gra~td su<"cess all
~he U ni versi ty bqys and
round. Those present incluclf:1 the . .
: girls can get ·
Minors, the A.. 1-I. S. Seniors and gii;l's
ba:sl~:et ball team, and the 'l'. N. :\f.
lf!LCU!ty a1ul students.
.... JS AT ... :
The hall Wfi.S appropriately rleeorated,
an!l for a little while· •all eujoyetl a
D~·LAN~Y'S
~oclal ·time, after whlch a yery pleas·illg program wn s given. 'l'he opening
number ·was "Ameriet:.t," frnd Hig·h
·t:·r'hool an!l YctrFJ.ty stud·errlts
and
faculty uniterl in Finglnf.l' om• national
SHELF AND HEAVY liARD·
hymn. Shubert's Serenadt>, by Prof.
WARE, kANGES, STOVES,
Hlail' was greRtly enjoyed llY every·
LAl\IPS AND CU'l'LERY ....
one. 1\iiss C'hapin next favored us with Sanitary Plumbers, Tin and Galvanized
a rerital of an amusing incident, en·
'
Iron Wor){,
titled ''Ill College Days," Prof. Walker 120 West Gold Avenue, - Albuquerque.
was to hav.e giveaJ a solo, but we are
son·y to s!ly he was not able to appear.
...I!J.eB~e_st!s::...:N.:.:o::.n:..e..:to:::o::..::G:.:o.:..:od,
Rev. Marsh deliverecJ an interesting
1
adtlress on :Washington's character,
an<l llfrs. 'HJmoe then gave us two
and we will fill them with the
selections on the piano whleh everyone
utmost of care and Drugs
that are Pure and .Of
•appreC'Iated. The la~t nttmbel' Wit'S
the best quality obtainable at
"Kentucky Babe," rendered by the
reasonable prices. Try us and judge.
quartet. Owing to the unexpected ac·
W.
Y. WALTON'S, PHARMACY.
· 'Compa:nimemt of the steam pipes, this
numbel' was not all It might have been.
PHOTOGRAPHS
The curta·in then rose on a most de·
lightfnl scene-the supper table, taste·
lfully arranged ·with a carnation for
each .• After a most enjoyable supper .
Prof. Asplund was electe<l .toast- mas215 Railroad Ave.,,
ter, ·and despite .the fact that he was
"up the stump" filled the position as
PHOTOGRAPHS
only Prof. Asplunu can. He spolte of

l

1

.

========~.======~.~=T.==============T==··~==========~~.~=7~=========-===
i
'

1 ways should with meekness acqulese Craig•, '02; 1\iiss 1\i•anwa;·in, '02; J.Vll~s
are too tew to make more than one to anything that ,boys see fit to say.
Brewe1·, '01; Miss Hunt, '02. The1•e
clique, so ,we all jo1n in any fun that
But of an boYS enSI)rinec1 in maidens' are ~I so ma·uY others whose names the
New Mexico. comes ou · way. Though few, we flat· hearts, the "Cheru·b'' boY is perhaps Wl'i;ter fallecf to 9btatn. .of the above
Al buq ueniue,
1
A weekly paper published by \11e students"il~
ter ol.lrselves u1at we are all the more tM best esteemed; so round and plump, teaollers, all save six have taught, or
: the_Uni\r(;:r-sity of New McxiaQ,
·"too c1.1te !o1· anything," with lnnoc'eht are }loW teaching 'ill the public schools
select.
What pleasant
half-hours eyes and· mischief making heart; who of Albuquerql.le. Mrs. •A. B. Stroup.
around the clining-room fire .before we only needs a pah: of wings to look just also taught two years in the t>lty
STAFF.
begin the eve'ning· study! '''hat de- lil<:e the pictures whence he ta11.es his schools, :Miss Niles, who taught two
J. Ralpb Tus.l'lu.'r .,_, .... , .... Edltor·ln·Chlcf
nanle. Alas '· cherubs.· we know ·in real .years is now living• in Chicago, Miss
l'icious dishes of fu<lge whit'll onJ.' dear life
are not siJ angel-like as they are Andet•son after a. two year's ,;train of
• · • · t Edit
£,\lllan
li'ranc.isHu~rget
G'Gara rI ' ••.. ~ ........i"\.SSlStall
~
or little matron not only allows, but en· painted; but talte thell· chief' delight ill H)gh s'chcioJ w'ot•lt, first. In. Gallup, and
.Tohn Cannon ... ,. .................. Athh t!cs Joy,s! How the mandolin a.nd 'quitar teaslng girls and steal!Jlg_,u·pon .J:.h~llj tlwn in tAII5,uquerque hl recit'pet•at!lng in
A. Magnusson... •.. .. . , , ........ Exchaitges .1-iiuse 'ofi1•" flagging' '€nergl!~'s; and we 'go from 'behind making ~the still air re· New Yorl):. 'l'hese Yowng te:whe1·s all
Frat'ilt
Sprfngoh1 Ii........ r'; elson,l
, 1'j'san<l I .oca
• 1s
'tO Jove their WOrk and are atMa:v. Hnzeldine
1 ·)VI'th .renewe d enthusiastn. ,c.OUJld 'viti'• "~J•les of "Oh! yo'u frealt!" seeem
.t o OU!', wort
·
•
Though
there
are
nwmY
more
besides
taining
much succe~•s.
Belia Jones ............. ::,.... A~ii('lla)um ;:><otes
How we look forward to the ilays these boys, laock of space forbids men·
Y.l~s Pole, Prep. '00, is maldug her
Gladys ChlldN·s ................. EstJ•elht :Notes
when
It will be warm enou~?h to bring tlon of them nbw~ Thes'e types are mark as a JuniOL' in Leland .Stanforll •
Kate Qunning)tam ............. Assembly Xote
l\lata 'l'way ....... , ....... , ........ Alumni :Notes OUL' booltl{ dow11 to the veraritlahl How tho~e that we most often meet. Then University, MiSE! Pole's health hUff
Jllattie B1trkcr ....... J,a~ Vegas :Normal :Not!.\s we l10pe there will be birds in lust read these lines, all boys that ~ee been n1Uch bE>Ilefitted by the change
Prof. Wall<er ...... ~Iusi<' :Notes :wd A thlet!cs year's nestfl, that . we may have their them here, read an1l· be wise, and go 1 of climate, aml Rhe is l!OW able to do
Mr. Tr!tyis ............... Imlinn S!'hool :Notes
· ·
'an<f 111E>n'd YOU!" \yay's:
her WOI'lt w-Ith E>aFe.· 'l.'hose who know
In what direction ~H~s Polt>'R tal~>nt~
Kli'k Br~·an ................. , Bushw~<s )[nnnget· sweet soi1gs to cheer us when some of
Louis Beel,er
·]
those hard ·propos! tlons ~viii not beAltnnui Notes.
lie wlll be glad. to know thu t she iR
~!orris Bowie
A""on ·• tn ~IaJJ'l~nrs come 'clea)·,' and 1\'e Nll\lllot de{•i!le
makh1g G.reek her major •
•Josenhiiw Mor<ll' \....... · "" ' 1•1 ,. •·
• ~B~!la Jones
,
·
Miss Krawinkel, Prep. '01, is gh·ing
\Yhether it is a subjunctive of pul'J)OSe
• of result.
The
young
lalde<~
who
have
gone
out
her
time and strength to her w~ll·
01
from the old Varsity and have left <·hosen profes~ion, that of phl'lll~t.
Then too, our mountains! How .their theh· Alma :\fate!' to fight .their own Miss Krawinltel, bE>fore leaving, waR
·suh•criptian Price $1.00 a Year in Advance.
an .artist .of unusual met•it, ~tnll a year
pr~sence sometimes stills our thoughtFive Cents a Single Copy.
way
in
the
world,
have
an
attained
ot• two of pra<"tlre must havt> clone
·less merriment! How they inspire us
some
'Success.
They
have
·been
ealle<I
much for her. '\Vhat may not the
The l\Ilrago Is on sale at the bookstores..
to strive ever upward and onward,
to numerous vocations, Some of them years brhlg :forth?
as we "li.ft u·p our eyes unto the hills
Some of t11e young la<lles have pr~
have seeen their ·fond youthful ambi- ferreu the business world.
Among
Jllntere<l at the post-office in Albuaueraue fi·om whence t:!ometh our help."
tions shattered by the stern realities of
n.s ,second•class matter.
Happy, care-free, well filled days we llfl', Others are so fortunate as to still them Miss Johnson, 01; :Miss Brewer,
'02; Miss HugheR, '02, who has aeted
Thjs paper is s(!nt I'egularly to l.ts subscrlb· spend here, with ltindly ·guardianship,
belief
that
Hfe
is
one
long
t:!ontlnJUous
for two years as a stenographl'l' In the
!'rs nntil a definite orde.r is received fOl' its
dear
companions,
agreeable
work.
llfay
playtime.
.Some
have
seeen
that
"hot
legislature.
tli~con~inuance and all arrearngcs pahl.
Address all comnmnieations to Kl:rk Bryan, 'l'ife never take from us the pleasure of fever of unrest'' {'oOl, and somethinl!'
There ar!' some who are restlng aftr1·
Business Mana~rer.
the memories of the hours spent u1 the else of a dlfferen t nature to take it!; the years of study, and are acquaiut])!a('e. These are the young ladies who
lng themselves with domestic artalr~;
.. - - · - - - - Dormitory .of the U. N. :\f.
have changed their names, Other~ are and
figuring in soelety circles. M1sa
still plo(ld1ng on, expecUug some day
Tascher, Prep. '02; Mis.'l Halloran, Prep.
Success to the girl'.g edition. ! !
to set the ·world on fire.
Poems in Prose.
Amo ng those •who have entererl thl' '01; Miss Butt.g, Prep. '01.
•.raxation 'Without xept·esentation is
Thos~ of us who are teaehe~·s are
Among the various boys we meet in matrimonial state are:
:Mrs. Brure
proud to note that our profession haa
tyranny! !
school, all showing different characters Kinney, Normal; Mrs. C. W. '\Vard, mad~ greater demand UJHrn our Almn.
The girls of the University dem;utd aUJd traits, we girls observe the certain Commei'Clal, '01: Mrs. 0. N. Marron, Mater than <any other.
types that stand before the wo'".ld of Prep. '99: Mrs. Tyeoler, Prep. '01: Mrs.
equal representation with
the boys upon school in bold relief: and 'tis om·• pur- Charle~
•
·
'
~ N!nl1olson
'
' Nor•mal -,· "Mrs · ·"·
ail college orga•ni:ztions.
po~;;e now, to put down in black a'lld B. Stroup, Normal, 01,
white the mal'ks by which they may
Among those who have fP!irlessly
r.toyd-"Htwe you ht>:t.rrl about the
Oh, we admit that it has been some- be known, that they may; recognl:ze ;,askhen lupo,n t~emselv~sil the('. ntame '9o9f 'lll'JWol1~oc~~. WI hbaetloinsgltt~,?"
-thing of a. task. 'Who •could get out themselves and " •5 h , ·h 0 1.
< <' oo ma. am
are: "' ss . us ers,
;
•
v
read_;,
''
e w
uns may :.\!~ss Everitt, '99: :.\Hss Hughes, 'OO:
Lloyd-"'\Vhy, it's a very exclUPi\'e
such an edition as this and not work
First and foremost L th
1 d. f ':\hss Ha:ze!dine, '00; Miss Anderson.' 00; mutual aumlmtiou society composea of
hard upon it? And we are certainly man; girls the P ettyn bo e 1 m n s 0 • 'Miss N!leR, •oo; :Miss CroC"ker, '01; Miss I two."
Y oo,:nsiukp,, R. Custers, '01: :.\!iss Bliss, '01: ::\Iiss 1 Johu-"Oh, I belong to o.ne of those
thankful that it is over. In this con- the boy w.'th glo,~·n
1
H g eyes anu p 11 y I Po •
'01• .. ,1
rn..
'Ol· "Ii
m"snlf "
nection we wish to thank those boys cheeks, who often .smiles be~aUsl.l he I wers,
• '"' ss ... ,vay,
• " ss
J
~ •
who so kindly assailed us with offers ltnows the dimples are becoming; who
--~~.~~-~~
of aid, especially those who suggested carries with
him
everywhere-his .
cherished friend am!l best belov<>d com-l
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First Class Work Guaranteed.
RED WAGONS.

BOTH PHONES
------------------------~----------

Ererything in Our Line Fresh
EYery Day.
Ba!'ket ball was first introduced at AUTO 'PHONE 556.
the University ht 1899. There were
two teams, and every girl in the school
played on one side '()r the other.
·see Our- New
ALB U~UER.f!lUB, N. JJ1.
In 1899 the men's rules for the game
•
were a.dopted and two regular teams Sprtng Samples • • •
were ot·gan1zec1. Miss Lucy Hazledint1
'Ve can snve you money on your
was ('aptain of the fi.rst team and Miss
Spring Suits.
H11nt ~Rptnln <>f 'th<' """"n<l. Enl'h
team had its own c<oach and practiced
Oold Avenueand
r!'gularly every day.
'
•
' Second Street.
The first regular game of ba.'!ket ball
227 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
ever played 111 the city was between the
Las Cruces team and the first team ot
-{\utomaHc Pltone 423
Old Phone 200.
the University. 'fhat game was be·
yond dou'b't the fastest E'Ver played by
girls ~n. the city and wlll never be fur· ·
gotten by U1ose who were lucky enough
Tile eourse covering four :vears begins during the first week ·Ill ,Ocf.()bllr·rm!l.:ontlnucs
to see lt. An(] the Varsity won by n
216 South Secon<l Street.
untU Jnlll!. All the classes are divided Into small sections, for recl~atf(IJis,Jab(>rator:vnnd
score of 4. to 2.
clinical, beside Instruction. Students are admitted to advntlllcd stn.n<ljnli:·'tlfter passing tM
reQuisite examinations. The successful completion of tlto first :veo.rrtn un:v College or Unt
The next year the Un·lverslty wa~ t1c·
versity recognlzen by the Regents ot the ~tate of ~ew". York.us:.m:Unta:lqtng ~,•ti.sfactor:v
fcated by the lJas Cruces team w.lth
standard is sufllclent to satisfy the reQtnretncnts for admtss.lon which .ll:o..ve-. J~tel.v been
fhe same score as that ot '99, but Wolt
raised. The annual announcement giVIng full varttculars will be malted on 11-J>Vllcatlon.
•
· WM, M. POLK,' 1\l,D., LL:D. DEAN, Cornell Unlve~sltY",l\tetli Co)lege,
!rom Eli Paso.
Cerrillos. Lump, Gallup Lump, Anthral!'lfth Avenue and 2!\th Street, New York Oit.v.
Dur.lng 1900 and 1901 Miss Hunt wa.~
cite, Smithlng Coal, (;oke,
captain ot the first team. ln 19t)1 11
Kindling.
!l'a111e was ar1·a.nged t~> be played fait• Office and Yards: 101 E. Rallrond Avenue.
Tele11hones: Automatic No. 416, Bell Sys·
week, between. the. team. 1)-om. Gallup
and the Varsity girls. The game was tom No. 45.
Bicycles, Koda.ks· and Sporting, Goods;1,.
played <Jn the University campus. Two
of the Gal up t~lay.eJ;s fa.lle4 to, lllak!' GET A . ~Ol.]VE~l!i SPQON OF
Repairing of All Kindst-~ . ~
,, . :
their appearance, a~n(l 't~elr ·places were
YOUR
AI.MA
.MAT£R
AT
filled· by two girl-s tr.om the Indian
Developing .al).d
Finishin·g
'for
~· '
' t .;
... t
JJchool team. The trn·lverslty gll'lll. wel'e
• ·• , __ - • !..
the vtctol's.
1 • ,.
I'
118
GOLD
AVENUE.
In 1902 the V'arslty girls won from t'he
Silver City Noi'tnals, and· seve.ral games
18·EcU Phone
IS2 Automatic Phone.
wer.e- played with •the Indian · !lllhool
team, but alas! the Ind!Ma maids were .
., __ ,
" _.,..
. ,., ... ·• '"' '"
all to~ J!V11}ft a,nd. ;(do well tralnM f•)r
the.•Jril'ls from the 'Unlvel'lllt:Y, and con•
11tanUy defeated our team. ·
Lnst yeu }ll't~ ~m,«<~·to flag.. A
1 "t~
Alency. for Wubbslrn Guitars, Man41lllt'l!l~al)d ~anJJIS •••W,t.also carl'l-~li~.ta'iiesf lin'e of
came was Pi~ ,Wtll ijlb:·iAlbuquerque Livt.'I',Y...,.jf(.~ll .~.t/:.?:J'Me S(a6lef,
varlous other makes of small instruments and Jll'IISJcal merchandise to De
Jillgh 11chool 1m. w.b&ch we were defeated.
' , ~PD' .'II!. HOil.AII!i'4
lound in the territory. Terms cash or Easy Paymellts .
!'or t}le. te&t. -o(..thiA :veat, (basket ba'l
~tctl.i'w·n~rM8 ·~-=~tty.
'
•HALL • LE.\R:NARD,·'lie~~ciu~He~' to~ truiver81ty .Shtdent••.
111 1t th·lill ol! the liASt.
· '

'\
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TAILOR.

Cornell University Medical College,.

~
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THE MIRAGJJ,

:p(ly~

Which 'One of t:he
reminds us
or a steam engine?
f··
Why all the gir:ls want to faint in
Spanish class? ·
:Feet! Feet! ? ? ? .
Who. is. the officia:l organ of athletics?
-:
Which boy was heard saying:
,.
Bella aspires to nothing less thiw the
'hand: ~f aa . Ela-n; ,
·
"Rich the pleasui:i), .•
;
~:tSweet the t1.'easut·e,
.
SWeetest pleasure after pain?"
May Hazeldine has been Oll the sick'
What !Maurice can cure?
list this week: ·
-:Why I1'win. fell off the piano stool?
Mr. S('lbbin-"lt takes a gtd to brea:k
If Kil'k likes olives?
.
your •heal.'t."
Where Mr. •Snaub's candy went?

Loc.als a•ld Personals.

School Supplies,
Waterman
Fountain Pens,
.
Office Supplies,
Gunther's Candies,

..

-:Gladys-"l'm g>Oing to
Gladys Tascher."

call

myself

-~·

Side Walks ·witl~

...--•.•.--""!

I~------------------------

....

..

IN FACT, ANYTHING YOU WANT.

Next Door to the Post Office.

BROCKMEIER & COX,,.

I

.
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New Mexico's. Leading Jewelry House,

-:-

1

The girls have oeclded to "ppoint a
Athletics.
committee to keep thll lunch. room
Some of the students of the Universtove supplied w'ith wood. They take
sity
may be under the impression that
turns in goiJJ.g. fo-r wood.
they
'belong to the .Athletic <A.Sl!ocla·
-:·
tlon
ot:
the University of New Mexico.
Have you hea.'t'd of the U. N. 11-1.
If
so,
they
are laboring under a delu·
Dairy annex? Fresh milk dally. ~r
·slon,
cherishing
a. delusion, etc. No
further pa-rticulars · apply -to Prof.
such
organization
e:x:lsts. There is an
llodgin, Casa Del Mesa.
athletic '3.6SOOlation at the Varsity, hut
it is -the Gr·eat Bowie-Cannon AssoWe have learned upon good authority ciation. This great aggregation of
that Pierce Rodey, aftet" much delib- talent, muscle and brain Is especiaJiy
eration 'has decided to decline the in- distinguished for Its gallant C9Urtesy,
vitation to take a place ~n the track and: indeed, knightly chivalry toward
team.
ladies. They have bestowed upoll one
-:of the young ladies, the high and imFirst girl-"! want to nee Prof. Mag- portant office of vice-president of their
association. Most of the other offices
nusson.J,
are
held by the proprietors. themselves.
Second girl-"Well, go Into the hall
Messrs.
Bowie and Ca:nnon are on the
and talk a'S loud as you can, and he'll
board
of
control, they are the gym.
come right away."
committee,.
the gi:ounds committee,
-:and dn fact, tney are the "Whole thing."
''Those naughty boys! They stole our The rest of the U. N. l\1. sta•nds around
books!"
in wonderi:ng admiration of the Big
The girls in Spanish cry.
Two, which admiration is fully shareiJ
"Well, II!ever mind, we'll take oa quiz," by the Big Two, themselves.
•.rhe
The Prof. said in reply.
University is to be congratulated on
-:the possession of such a talented orThrough bn!l ·mel: r""'11113' rnnm WI' ganization.
hear
Let us hope that their prowess on the
The feet o-f the "pikers" pass;
track will be as great as that which
But a "Prof" apppears in oa doorway they ·have shown in the caucus and
near,
meetings.
And they .go to class.
-Flrst (4iri-"DoPS>n't Mr. Hl'a!rl use
'big words?"
' · ·
Second Girl-'~Yes, he walkeli home
with me the other nl•ght, and I .spent
all the next day with the dictionary,
trying to· find OJI~ if he had propose~}."

.

Everything to Furnish the
House.

115 SECOND ST.. "The Arch Frout,"ALBUQUERQUE.

J. w.

BENNETT,

'rhe Finest Line of Navajo Blankets in
the Gity.
103 NORTH FIRST STREET.

ALSO INDIAN AND MEXICAN CUIUOS .

San Yose Market

"WIIITNEY COMPANY,

Popular City Marketing Place.

Hardware and Cutlery
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
rq·U7 South Fir~t Street

Undertakers and
Embalmers •••
'NcntY Years' Exvericnco in the City.
BOTH PHONES.
201 N. SECOND ST.

West End of Viadt!ct.

ANSWER THlESE IF YOU CAN.
What's the .la.rest? ·
--~----~·~-~--~- - - ·-· Why Ml'. Becker won't tell the bear
story?
Why Mr. :Magnuason looks -so happy?
W!hen the plot will explode?
Why Prof. Asplund •is a better man
than Prof, Hod<gln?
Why Cannon went catllng twice on LARGEST STOCK, OF BLANKETS IN
Sund-ay?
.
Tl!E WORLD
Why wasn't Kate at home?
·What was the joke?
l3la~kct ,Deflattment--Aibuquerque,N,M.
Why Spr!onge1· is such a touch-me-not?.
How ltt'ald aslts a girl for her com·
pa:ny home.'

•

''

J

•

.j

"""'

'f, ;

, Railroad.

- '>'I

• •

J. •

Avenue .

',

DIAMOND
PALACE.
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Twenty Years Experience in Pre•
scription Trade.
Automatic 'Phone No. 45 s,
Colorado 'Phone No. 63,
tx7 West llallroad Avenue.

For up-to-Date Shots at the
Lowest Prt'ces go to

G. May's Popular Price Shoe Store · ·
'

J. C. BALDRIDGE,

-~~---------~----..,

.. A.

'Deal'er in
LlJMIJER, 'PAINTS, bOORS, Etc,,

.

'

.

7.

MALOY,.;
. ...
. GROCER·
~

'·

413·S'outh First· stfeet.

•

IcuriositY.
ing,

'.rile same way with s1nok- smile·d in evident p!ea!lm'e aad extended ·
his hand COl'd'ially.
"Perhaps zo," he said, answe1•ing my
'.I.'hl\re are lots of Muht)·.~ t1;t Cnr'c
last
inquh·y first, In a marked Germ:w
Town. l'hey are all l\Iolmmmeclnns
'\Ve give below some exh•acts !rvm a
accent.
It flashed tnrough my milld
Jetter which W(l.S receivetl from Hayand. all have several wives. '.rhe wives
that he was .evldenltJy .not a UnHe\1
:mond Neilson, com. '02. w.e are verY
usuaBy supp•ort the family and the mnn States Senator, bu•t 'perhaps a tlote(!
lie a.t'()und doing nothing.
German professor, may.be Professor
glacl to hear from l1im and hope he will
RAYMOND ?U:JI..SON.
Loeb Qf ·Chlca•go, or, more lllcelYI the
write again.
Germa11 a,mbaSSll!dor to the United
Johannesburg, Dec, 31, 10ll3.
Tl · ~I a 11
·States on hill way tlo.wn fl'Onn New
* * As you ·will n'otice from tll•~
011 the "Down
Yorlc.
Train."
11eading •of this letter, 1 am now in
"Perhaps zo," he repeated, " rny
Johannesburg~ '.rransvanl, I left my
name is Hermann Blumenkltterlck.
11ome last JulY (the 19th) !or Soul h
I holds dow·l~ ze front chair a.t ?.!l
Africa, leaving New Yorlc the 23d of the
lt was on •the ''clo-wn train" from !11edrobol!otan BarilJer Shop, I ottell•
1\llilme month. I sailed from tbeJ'e to
Jersey City just after the l1olltlay re· .tJmes makes speeches to the barber's
Liverpool, whence I crossed to J..onclon
cess of Cong·ress. The car was well union meedlngs.'' He expressed ~1Im·
bY rail. I <;pent only two days in J.,oufilled when we entered, and ·we were self wlvlt eviden•t .pride, and It wa-s easy
tlon and so dlcl not get much chtt m<f'
to discern that .he felt flattered tnat
to see the city, I do not consider ll
obliged to tal•e the seat 1n the fran t his oratory ha'd m'ade such a. lasting
near <a:s buSY a city ~\S either Chicugo
end, facin•g the other passengers. impression. · I ltad enough 'Presence of.
ot• New Yorlt
Unde~ -such circumstances, one 1\l'ould mind left to -answer his beaming smile
Among the many interesting things
naturally obse1•ve with more ot' less wi'th: "Perhaps that was where I
which 1 ·saw w!lile in England, lllll
in t eres1t t'hose before him, and in- heaJ'd you."
'\Vthen I reached the platform I found
street cars anl!. tne trains, also the £1·~e
stinct!vely designate ln his own mind
and unrestrained way in which an
Britlshe!.'S, a•s a rule, have plenty of •the mos.t striking figure among his fel· my ,frieml, w'ho l1ad passed out. the
other end of the car waiting fm• me.
lllng·Ushm:ttn ll.Sl{s for tips, were es- bluster nnd this does not help matters low vassengers.
peclally IJoticea))le.
out any.
Ame1•ican~ be<·ome more
As I glanced down the cat• I notic-ed I did not >mention my new acqualn tl'he trains wore interesting from llHl American than evet· after they c\llll~ a man 'Whose appearance at•rested my anC'e to him m1d we walked away sl·
fact that they are much smaller th.m llel'e.
attention immediately. He was one of len'tly,. Presently he remarlced. "Did
the American t~ai's, and that they are
The trains in South Afri<•a would those wno, when we meet on the y-ou J;:now the Secl'etary of Stale came
divided int<O compartments. Instead of compare very favornbly wlt.h uu ,\uu·•·· sh·ee-t, 'Command our admh·atloll simplY' down with us?" :My drooping splr1•ts
going up to one window and ))uying lean box-em•, that Is, a medium cl·ass by their prepossesslr.·o- man·ner, anu the toolt new life. The Secretary of st·ate
you1• 'ltcltet thore, yoU have to hunt up car, but as for speed the American ·mag~1et!sm that the "successful look• had just ·been n.ppolnted and I had
the whtuow at which they sell the class freight train would <mt class them I>Y ing" man radiates everywhere he goes. never seen hls picture. Perhaps the
of ticket which you wish to buy, vii'-: miles.
Eis was a stl'iking appearance; large old 1·asl'al was having some fun with
me ,after a.ll. I had heard that the
flrat, second (11' third. '£he C'ars are \11ln my tl'ip up from C:!l!l<~ '.rowu, I of frame, well- proportioned, well fed, new Se:!retary •was a pl'n<:tlcal joker.
vlded Into three cumpartments, e<tl'll passed over several hundr<)d miles of well groomed; a very 'l'om Reeu of a
"'\Vas :he the lm·ge man who su t
compartment <."RJ.mble of a~comodaL!ng ground where there had been fighting.· man. He looked :forty·five, but some- nlbOt1't half way b!H~i{ in the car?" I
six passeugers. '.rhe engines o£ the The bon&s ot horse!', which had been thing ill his poise and dignity of man•
trains are much smaller th;ln the killed during the war, were vei'Y tlu· ner suggested lllOl'e mature years. His ven·tured.
"No, he was the little sieltly looking
J\merlcnn engine, and, ot course, the merous all along the way. Soldiers' head was large, well JC;haped, with a man w11o ~nt ncros~ the aisle," he an·
numiJel' of cars to a train I!! 11ecess1u'ilY grlt.\"es Wt'l'e also quite numet·ous, the bro"ad, high forehead, a verLtable "dome swere!l.
smaller. 'l'lte mllrood Is fenced In un most conspicuous parts of It being thnt ?' ':~hought." His hair and mustacohe,
either sldo and the engines l1avo 110 th.ey were nearlY all British.
sh01<t Cl'qpped, we1•e coa-l hlaclt.
Vegas Normal Notes.
cowcatchet. The· speed is not any too
.
His cheeks were full, inclined a little
Juhannc>!bUrg Is a very pretty !ll!lCe to "po· unhlne s"
d 1 •s h t
:fast either :thls, I sUpJlOS!', rrom tht!
d
t Ilk
A e 1 ·a •ity th· 1n 11
~
s • au ·u s Ol' pug nose
fact that they are afi"llld that theY wlll Brltlsh.
an mo ·e_ l"here.
e an.~trem rmor~
c n c Bl'itishers
. ' . seemed
hardly adequate
to a lll'oportlonal contout•.
Els EYebrows
were
Spring vacation began March 2, and
run off Into the sen.. The eat'S are also here than Ameru~ans but a little blood
stu· dents and facult" are taking a rest·
very unl'om£ortable, but you do not ·
·
'
.. . •
full and fluffy, underneath which
•
want to tell an Englishman that, un.lei!K wlll color a whole l~t of watet, ~ou ·gleamed a pah· of CY•nicat black <'Yes so that they can take up their wort(
you care to stir U'"' a ll~>rnet's ne:!t; 1 know. Perhaps that IS tile reas?n. 1 when •lle raised them from the maga· again :March 9. The Spring t!!rm will
•·
have not been around mut'11 smce I 1
hi. h h
be a. .ha•·d one a~ there are no holiday' s
found that out bY experience.
.
· ·
·
.
z
ne 1n w c
e seemed tlee!liY in•
"
have been here so I am trot very well terested, Occaslonaly he would scowl f.rom now on.
The street <'llrs are noticeable £rom acquainted with the city.
over some passages and ·his lips moved
'J.'he seniors have at last decided to
the fad that they are two stot•ies high,
Every:thing here is very ltlgh in pJ·!ce, percept.lbly In articulation.
give "'.r·he Rivals'' by Sheridan. The
or In other words the roofs are nat est,edally foodstuffs• Eggs cost ovel' u
From the moment I first saw blm cast of characters has not yet bl!en
nnd lli!ats nre placed on the roof u nd a dollar a dozen, potatoes four or five I was intensely curious to lmow who completed, bUt every senior \\'ill htWe
cent.~ a. pound and apples are ulm(lftt he was. Although I laid tlo claims a. part and U1ey are counting on, a'
sot·t of a. canopy bUilt QVerhe:ul.
The lll$t of the three points men· out ot rea.<'lt of the a.vetage man's poe· Jto mind 1·eading, it was evltleut to me tit•st class entertainment.
Uoned, the EngUsh'man's readlnesfl to ketbok. Dry goods ·are not as high that he 'Was a man of more than orThe Oratorio Society has been redl'•
acc~:pt tips, Is also very noticeable, proportlontttely, but clothing (men's) is dlnary importallce-a broad deep man, ganlzed 1.1nder the auspices of tM NorYou are expected to tip the-porters at very high, Bicycles, that sell in the one of 'those •With whom it. Ia a joy mal, wltll Mr•. McNary as d!rectol".
the rallrond station, thl! cabman unt\ llt stJa.tes for thtrty•five dollars. sell ·here· to assocla.te, w'hose :minds at•e fertile Several nl,embers o-.t' the Glee Club haVe
faC't I!Vt'I'Y l'RllWaY and Stll'nmshlp em• for ~brw.t 3 hundred. AU sorts 'Of m:t• In Jmagina;tlon as well as rhJh ill Jeat·n- been' asked· to sing With tbis Society.
ployee wt"· . ··~m you have the H•o:~t chinet'Y and wagons sell propol·tion· lng an~ -the wisdom ot experience. 'i'he As the number of ml!mb<:!rA is tlmtftld •
&!a lings, and if you do not: theY \Viii a tely.
thought oC'Cured to me JPre!!en tiY that to fifty, they expect to do bett-er work·
make their wants known. This is the
All work the least bit heavy Js tlone ·he w-as probably a member of th~ this year than ever before.
same In South Africa with anY g<lV• b
h I( ff'
El e
ti
no .mattet• Senate-not of the towel' house, 1 reaOn the evening o! · February.• 27, the'
ernment employee
Y t e
a ll'S.
v ry rm,
soned-on his return to tbe capWtl. two lltera'l'Y eocietles held a joint ~,P-en
In my Lrip a.c;oss from the st:Ltes' .how small ,has a.t least. one li:L!fh:. nfter the holidays. As the time passed, . meeting In the noriTUI.l chapel. ~here
(the .onlir naine bY which you. hear Ute' TheY. ate-· a, gQOd deal l!l;.e the ~mel'- and 1 (!lbserved him more ln•tently I 1"was a large crowd present} and the at·
Unj.ted· StawJf called). I· h~f;l n vet·y lean· neg~o exci'Jlt that thPY me lei~, •berame more than ever -couvlncl!ll
tl'ntion of all was held through thil' en·
piea.sa.nt voyage; I spent a· good share times as lgnor:~nt. Kafti~s ttls-o ~au r w.as correct, or, at least, that he \\'liS lire .evening. The following program
ot my time playing checkers On the people around 111 rl!!k'shaw.s. A r1ck·
~··
publi'cthe
·man
ot from
no mean
t•eputatlon.l
given:
. .. _ .
~• (the Ocea· n· lc.)' as well ,~
·~ the boat ~- ha_ w is a_ tw_.·o wheeled.cart,
d
t b t b_ullt
h _ ,·e~·1..v_ aAcross
aisle
hlm ant
a dy!l- wa~
MUsic
......................... Orchestra
from :mnglaqd down, (the Avondale ~~~~ ~:~~~:. r;:d ;:rb~ll~ t:~~ld mt~v~ peptic Iookhig Uttle man, doubletl un lteview of the ":Mississippi Baubl_e•: .
you wish to go any vtace Jn his seat, gazing lan~~:uldly, out of.
.................... • ... Vera. GehrlnS:
Ca.sti'!le): E.veryone became acquainted p.ersons.
the first da.y on board, so the trip was you \Simply call ,q; rlck>!haw bQy, pay, the window, and <the Nmtrast wall so Fiat~o :r;>uet .... Esther and Goldie Geyer
very agre.ea.ble. I was not seasick !Ill lllm si,xpence (tw.elve.cettts) and he will striking t~at more than once I coultl RecttatiOn .......... ; ....... Irene ~klns
eii;Mr triP, a{tbougJt We. h11.d.. l'oug!l take you whet'!! you WISh to go. You not refrain. from >CO>mparlng" the twfl NeW.Sp!\.per .. , ............. Bear! Barl(et
weather· part of the way.
c<an go about a. mile for that price. ·in connection with the ofteu. ~xpress<!ll S(!leclion ...................... <!lee. elub
·I left England AUgUSt 2d, and on the Yehicles always par.s to the left here -thought tha.t the man of stl·,kln·!l' ph~· Debtt.t:-Resolved: Tltat- civihzahol\ is
thit;d .we p~e!l ·the I<;\t}g's yacht which 1 t ad f to lthe t"lght as 111 the states. slque It as matiY -adva.nltuges in publtc
tendmg toward .soclall.!m\, ·
0
Mntained it,.~ royal·o~vner at tha~ time. 119 e
·_
..
. Ute.
Aftlrmatlve: Waltet• · Hidden, Anna
.
We tailed for five da.ys -more and l:md·
The policemen here do not amount lo
By the ,ume the street lamps ot Gohrman.
ed at Tenerlffe for thl'ee -or four hours, much a.s :It takes about a dozen u! Washlns'ton lbeg:uu ·to slip ·bY and the
Negative:
Ray Comstock, George
Ten~tlffe a$ . 'Y()\l are Undoub~diY ;,hem } 0 arl'est n dl'Uilk~n man •. BY train to s1ow up for the grade cross· Degner.
.
.
.
a \\late, is a Spanish P!lSSesslon. · It I~ here I mean Cape Town __ !~stead. of lngs, I could control my curiosity no
Everybody said It was one of the best
a verY intere!llting place and 1 had a Johannesburg. In Cape To\\ n .I. sn w longer alld resolved . to learn IllY tll!l· programs ever gi'l'en in the school. 'l'he
chance to make use o1' my Spanish. plenty or arrests. I t Is much. tougher .Ungulshed looking feliO'W' passenger'!'! debate was the ma.ln ·attraction of t:'le
'.I'M l)erople are verY much like the Mex· than Johannesbur~. While 1 was there name even It J bad to take a snubbing evening, as it was that. long talked ot
leans. 'J.'he city h'M the Plaza, as all I saw plentY of arrests and fights,. and :t'or H. When tl:he traltt slid under the one between the societies•. The judges
Stm, ,ts·h citle$ do. As we were there n.t drunken men were as numerous as ~ st~ttlon· 'Sheds and carne to a grinding, decided in fawr of the a·ftirmatlve.
11 1 ·had the pleas1,1re of seeing swarm of bees. T·hey verY seldom m- !!crE!echlng stop, l sprinted down the which gave the Belles IJettres people
nig~t,
Spanish arls.tocr cY. on promenade. re\!ted then\ unlel!s they . made alto· a~sle and laid my •hand on the gen tie• occasion for great r.ejolclng•
11
Sllitrtlsh soldiers marched up and down gethel' too much noise and then usuallY man's atm as h'e was leaving the ves·
b. y the Wa",
was lthe
Whole police
force
the Plana,~ •"bleb,,
"
'
t · '· Ute · ·
fellows
in turn\ld OUt to tlbUle,
i b
1
d
ONE ON 'JJitE MINISTER.
'1
a
d i
·
Rev Tubthumer-I've been preach1ng
h_out
nv··
e··
or
~1x
.hun·_
d
__
red·
fell!t.
lon_g
o_
.nd_
,
un.e
poor
·
"Ex:euse
me s r, ut wou d YoU milt
a
two ·or three hundred feet wide and lmd
One night t went down toWn all l1 tetlln·g me your name? J,t seems to me this morning to a. con·grega.tlon o-t asses.
1
n solid cem!!nt floor. cates and restiL11• g.oing a!Jout six blocks r saw a !{affir I ~nee (heard you make a spee<Jh sO'me
rants w.ere S'Cattered on either slcle. and a MalaY. fight, and at least twentY· plaice," I blurted 'Ou't, adding the 111.st
LilY Sugarst!ek-Yes: I not
you
Llttte boys, ct"Y'ing "Deme un peny,• five drunken people. NearlY everybodY prevarlcn:tlon aftet• I 100nctuded .the called them "beloved brethren. -Ati:V
w.el'e us thick 1n.s l>ees, tmd gre.eted us het~ drinks •and one who does not ls a questi-on wns a trifile too bold. Hoe • Sloper •
wtth the cry the minute we stepped off
the bo'ltt.
The next place we stopped at u.ltet•
leaving here wa·s at St. Relena, tile
islm1d Qn whicll Napoleo11 spent )lis exile, also the place where Cronje, the
B•oer general, and his men were im·
prlsoned. Britisn subject$ we1·e al·
lowed 'to hlltd but others were not, so
I did not get a chance to go ashore.
l'he pri·sone1·s were to be tal;;eu l.!iwli:
the 11ext da.y, after we left, as the war
hatl th,en ended. * *
1 lil.:e South Africa Yery w.ell, except
tha;t it is a little t<Jo much British for
my blood. A Britlsher and a. Yanlt, as
they are called het'e, do 11ot live together like doves, mainly due to the
JJnct that the Britlsher runs down
everything American, and, as a rule,
ge.ts baclc as good as he ·sends, while,
on the other hand, the Americans are
rapidlY outclassing the BrltL-;h here In
everything
have all the leading
pusitions at and
tne mines.
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PitESCltiPTION DitUGGIS'l',
L. B. PUTNEY

· ·208 W. Ralll•oad Ave. ·

• • '

New Mexico

Ceo. B. W£1/la;tts,

A. B. McGAFFEY, Mgr.

'

Albuquerque,

115 Gold Avenue.

Expedition

.

FJRST NATIONAL BANK,

FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO. .'Albuquerque Cycle and Arms Co.
The Hy.de Exploring

'

....Wholesale and Reta.ll....

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

'": .... "
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thi ·Boys:·

S. E. NEWCOMER'S
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J, C.-If you ·go to see the young
The methods da:ss· visited the third
-lady
and find: a· crowd of lOilier visitors
ward school Wednesd•ay.
..,.·
there,.
:we do not know what course ·
-:-.
to re~_opunend to you, bu:t to wait
May-"Oh, .where's someone?"
~~;wh'ile,
allld ocall agaln:late1·. We think
Jo---"I :;rupPO!Ie you mean Maurice."
that .. the adjective "peachy" wouid ·be
-:.W'hy don't the students pike dinnel' c~aracterlzed as slang. . It has not a
strictly class1cal origin.
a:;; well as assembly. .
M. B.-We would 'Dot advise you to
telephone
to her more than six times
SOme <Of tne · ;;~tty:· girls would
a
day,
make .good s.oldiers because they are
E. S.-It ·Is perfectly proper to wear
'
so used to a,rms.
a red tie to a reception if all the otller
-:Mr. Perea, with his new spring suit boys do the same.
is the object of ·admiration of all the . P. R.-Judiclous exercise •is good to
increase weight.
girls.
C. H.-We should advise yon to go to
-:During the, session of the legislature bed earlier. Seven o'clock is a very
Pl'ol', '!'igh t ITUI.y be compared to a _ship late hour.
F. •S.-Unlesll we know something ot
·that passes d!l the nlght.
Plumbittg, Heating·, Drat'tt Laying,
your style of be.auty we cannot ten
-:you,
whether
it
would:
be
becoming
to
G. H.-"Wasn't there an awful lot of
Bttilder's .ffardwat·e.
people absent yesterday?
1 wasn't you to arrange the lock ot hail• you
mention exactly over tne left eye, or
here/'
a. little to one side.
-:L. r.-If you find that constant visitProf. Welnzirl has received a call
118 West Gold Ave .
from the p~wnet Mars to come up ther!l ing takes .so much of your time, you
78 Bell Phone
might arl'ange to go without one ot 182 Automatic Phone,
and inspect their da~l'les.
YOU!," meals, a•nd put the time on your
. -: .
------------------------------------~·--------studies,
Wanted, New Hoe;ts.
:!\lust •be at
W. A.-Take a good dose of .coal oil
least elze 8..¥.!, ~ they will be entirely
too small. F. S:, M. ·B., J. A. C., K: B., every night before retiirlng. This will
enable you to Teach :the high notes.
;r. R. T.
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